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PARTIES, CLUBS, LUNCHEONS AND SOCIAL GATHERINGS,
COMINGS AND GOINGS OF GOLDENITES, ETC.
Prof. William George HALDANE,
assistant professor of metallurgy at the
School of Mines, and Miss Lorena
BEAVER were married at high noon
yesterday at the Central Presbyterian church,
Denver, by the Rev. Dr. Robert F. COYLE.
The bride was attended by Miss Estella
Wade FARRELL, of Two Rivers, Wis., as
maid of honor, Mr. Willis BOYLE, a Kappa
Sigma man, was best man. Allan SPRIGG
and Leo KOONTZMAN were ushers. The
bride and her attendant were gowned in
beautiful tailored suits. Prof. and Mrs.
HALDANE will be at home to their friends
at the WYMAN residence on Ford Street
after a honeymoon trip.
A very quiet wedding took place at six
o’clock last evening at the residence of the
late Mrs. Calista CARTER, when Miss Sara
became the bride of Mr. Henry KAANTA,
of Telluride. Rev. KELANEY performed the
ceremony, after which Mr. and Mrs.
KAANTA left for their home in Telluride.
Mr. KAANTA was formerly a School of
Mines student.

Celia RYAN. The decorations were red,
white and blue. Miss Mary HEMBERGER
won first prize and Mr. S.T. HUSSON
second, both being beautiful chocolate pots.
The meetings of the Vice Versa club will
be suspended during Lent except for
occasional teas.
The Entre Nous club was delightfully
entertained by Miss Viola SEAVER
yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. J.W. BARNES will be hostess at
the meeting of the Progressive club Friday
afternoon. Humorous writers will be the
subject discussed.
In compliment to Miss Elizabeth
KELLY and Miss Freda MEENTS, Mrs.
Harley WEST entertained the Bow Knot
club Thursday afternoon. The decorations
and appointments were in keeping with
Washington’s natal day. “500 bridge” was
the amusement of the afternoon, Mrs. Grant
PARTET and Mrs. Reed MORRILL
winning the prizes.

Mrs. V.C. ALDERSON is among the
patronesses who will receive Sir BADENPOWELL in Denver on March 2nd. The
famous British General will lecture at the
Auditorium on the evening of March 2nd.

Mr. Hal JOHNSTON, brother of Wm.
JOHNSTON, Mines coach, and Miss Hazel
WYATT were quietly married in Denver,
Saturday, February 17, by the Rev. R.E.
DICKENSON. After a short trip they will be
at home in the Clarkson apartments.

Monday night of last week, Mr. John
WRIGHT entertained the Columbine club
for Mrs. Michael GLEASON, nee Miss

The Faculty ladies spent a most pleasant
afternoon with Mrs. Paul MEYER Friday.

Mrs. Sarah BARTHOLOMEW, of
Denver, was the week end guest of her
sister, Mrs. Mary S. JONES.
Mrs. Maud JACKSON will arrive from
California today to visit her mother, Mrs.
Jim MOORE, who has been quite ill for the
past three weeks.
Mrs. E_____ J. OLNEY, of Idaho
Springs, visited with the C.L. TITUS and
Edward BARTON families last week.
Mrs. George K. KIMBALL has had a
bad attack of rheumatism the past week but
is improving.
An interesting meeting of the Golden
circle of the Mothers Congress will be held
next Wednesday afternoon, March 6th, at the
North school at 4 o’clock. Mrs. Fred DICK,
of Denver, will give a short talk as will also
Mrs. A.G. FISH, state organizer. Mrs. H.B.
PATTON and Miss GREINER will render
solos and the North side pupils will furnish
music. After the program tea will be served.
All mothers and others interested in this
work are urgently requested to attend
whether they wish to become active
members or not, and all wishing to affiliate
actively with the organization are requested
to bring twenty five cents for dues.
Mrs. Harry RUBEY held a Vice Versa
club tea at her home afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Meents and family
moved to Boulder Wednesday. Golden is
indeed sorry to loose Miss Freda and
Adelaide, who have endeared themselves to
a host of friends here.
A number of jolly coasting parties were
seen on the Court house hill the first of the
week enjoying the splendid coasting.

Chandos WILLIAMS entertained a
number of her little friends at a delightful
party Monday afternoon. The occasion being
in honor of her sixth birthday.
Miss Irene JOHNSON returned Sunday
to Fort Collins after a few days visit with her
parents in this city.
If anyone went home disappointed from
the Grand Army ball, which took place last
Thursday night, no one is to blame but
himself, for a rattling good time was had by
a large crowd which availed itself of the
opportunity to trip the light fantastic. The
old folks demonstrated that they also had not
forgotten the art, and much amusement was
created when the “old boys and girls” made
merry. The dance was a great help to the
Veterans financially, and with his usual
generosity, Mr. COORS presented a check
of $50 to the old soldiers.
Last Saturday evening Judge and Mrs.
Wm. DIER attended the banquet given for
the University of Illinois , at the Metropole
hotel, Denver.
Mrs. Wm. DIER attended the banquet
given for the University of Illinois, at the
Metropole hotel, Denver.
To be quite fashionable these days one
must have the grippe. There are a number of
cases in town.
The W.A. DIER family and Master John
DIER, of Denver, who is visiting here, were
the dinner guests of Prof. and Mrs. C.L.
TEST Tuesday evening.
Misses Eva and Estella NIXON attended
the wedding of Miss Mary BOWLES and
Mr. Thomas PATRICK at Westminster,
Colo., last night.

